
Arrival of Trains.

THE'1-O-

WEtsON.

Richmond arrives at 11:15 a. m.
Hfrffl " 'No Washington 9:58p.m.'

' 35 Atlanta ' - " TM P- - m. .
" '.. Atlanta - 9:35 a m.

v- -t vkwcu weoaing lnutp.
tion, church and VisWng cards atA. J, & J, F. YorWa. 2t

Henry Ritz and 0 L Graber Wa
it rvr w

37 lMntft 9:00 p.m.
"' 3s ...hound freight leaves at 12m;

m. tonight for Barlingtuu to attend theto0.",? are the local trains betweenan
NoS i ahd Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36arethe Fair, liiiz $16,0Q0goes to sell ItmonadflAtlanta and VVashin- g-Richmo Q:tis4,etween

last and SaffutSSKffi

THEBIJSH OF HUMANITY,

People Who Travel aa Seem by Onr
lienor ter. -

Eequire 0 Q Montgomery is in
Ohariotfe todi.y

Mr. George Murr spent yester-
day in Salisbury, ' -

.

Mr. John L Robinson; of Char-
lotte, is in the city, -

Mr. Watt Melchor,; of Moores-ville- ,

was in the city yesterday.

sa.Sp aa,i.tefy:andUharlieOr;bergoestoton western Vesti
see his pa

WORTH OF DRY GOODS;
A BATCH OF LOOAL NEWS,

' Henry Johnson and family, Bays
ihe Salisbury World, who hate been
working at the Vance Mill, left this
morning : for Concord. - They will

rick0l Cp.nnd Put in, Shape By Our
HimtliHiT Pencil Pusher. SHOES : CLOTH- -Ap

. .

" -- .

If the fashion plates aro
to be believed, will wear
blacky and there never
waf ench a demand for

black: idress- - goods
to the exclasisn of all col-
ored fabrics.- - Nothing; "

adds more to the beauty
and,dignity of a woman
appearance than a fine
.black gown, which is alike:
economical and nltra fash
ionable. We have jnst
gotten in our black and
navy bines bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide - for

work at the Buffalo mills at that Mr. and Mrs. Will MaynardThe Deleware editors siopped over r
in Charlotte on Saturday night," p aCe'

fere oyer fi 6m Charlotte vesterdav.
' UD till fcwn mnnfVio t. .v I - - . "

: Will now , be thrown on the market
H M Letizer has just completed a r r; "w uc UJ Mr. jonn M McDowell, of Mor-- that will be sold in the next 90 days at

cotton gin in No. 2, near -- the riyer. the greatest- - - "
n o m 14, ganton, spent Sunday in the cityyears old. That's not the c&m .

Mf .Tnhn A Cline was so indispossl
SLAUGHTER OP PRICES

; On legal business Judge Mont
gomery went to Stateayille this

w"" un mouauy ui luatflome la now
that he was housefast on Sunday. aboutel Juat two months old. We
Mr Murr, uncle of our Murrs in have no names, but speak to our

Concord,;is quite'sick at his horns in genial friend, Mr. Lum Goodman.
Wadesboro. r Confusion ar tn th nhniw

ever heard of in Concord. Our entire
stock was bought through the summermorning.

Messrs Leroy Smith and Row

Sample engraved wedding invito, blood.ptmfier U unnecesaaty. There
land Ha5.f re in the city jester.

when prices were at the lowest point.
Now we' are going to give tha Concord
trading people the benefit of this stock at
prices far below all competitors.

We want you to listen and be govern
ed accordingly to what will happen.

TAKE PLAIDS
tion church and visiting cards at w out one best Sarsaparilla, and J " " r
A J & J. F. Yorke's, 2t that is AyerV This important fact

the World,S Fair, ster Bill, and Mr and Mrs. S JWill Deaton is making Bplendid r"00
nrowe83in Placing the shaftinif lit " 6 ' " ' 010w ""TT1?

76c. Our stock of Black. L
Creapones are the latestlr
production. We ask all
Ladies to see our dress

; goods betore buying' else-
where.
Do you want to see the...-- ;

prettiest line of

LADIE'S SHOES .

ever shown in Concord
Then cgma aud see us and v

be convinced.
Our No. 49 narrow Opera ..."

purifier admitted, to be placed on ex- - Mr.:J P Query left Saturdaythe G W Patterson mifls. -
Something that every farmer , will have
to buy, Until what we have is all sold,
will go at 3i cents per yard. They are
worth 5 c. One hundred pieces outinir,
you will have to buv. We will let what

Mr. L Ed. Heihg, of Salisbury, rriL: , - '

... Li.. '
Un onffjrorl hu f.n renpnt tiro rtnf I J - I . - - we have go at 5c This is the 8 and 10c.w.. iuvucj m oauBuurj. no Roi Meesrs.JJ iU Harris and John kind

,ul hjuuu ua ms axniDlt wa8 McUowelKwent over to OriarlnH.
Miss Maude Brown, to the de worth. It is deliehtfol to. lchow fva u. w xw CHEVIOTS, Toe perfect beauty, . -

light of her friends, was out again that He left more in Salisbnn than -

.T..j. r.. u - I . . . ... . . . . Miss Carrie Neisler is exnected Our No. 71 Needle Square
ounuav unci ecwcxm nWM oiuu B. ne tooic out. THat kind of a "bal. . - The 8 and 10c kind, will go at 7c. Nice

. ... . . m the city tomorrow nieht from Li Toe prettiest seoe on the mar
fr TT M Onndmftn while Vianl ntr ance 01 iraae " Wltn BUCn 8B CXillbl-- . . , - . WB 6w." a . 4, itocic mil, to oe tte guest or the Our. N o , 69 Pointed Razor

flrt hart I v that he could not rik nn land JUt thing, - r - - LidllltJD YY OOl Toe the most stylish yt.
Our No, 70 Bound Toe a

grand seller, all at lowjfigures.
i Mr. and Mrs. J B Sherrill andSnDday' We have had our pencil sharpened litUe daughter, Mary Lilly, and Dr.

Stop at D M Walker's if you want for some time ready to write .up a 8L Montgomery left today for the
anvthinor in the trrocerv and notion double wedding, but the event per a.,. :r

Dress Goods
UNLAUNDR1ED SHIRTS'

. . rn ti iU. Biota in tnf nnnnrnnff WaM trirrm V . Have been cut to the quick. 'Tis im- -
une. jjuu t lyigco uio piaue up - - -- wV...6. ... w

possible for us to', make you appreciate
positeD 0 Furr's at Forest Hill. tf. Jou a hint on the subject as to who Miss Mary Montgomery, wno fhe bargaina withoat seeing the stock.

t --n V V the parties are, but we've been Warn-- nftS oeen yisiung in nanvnie, v a., our price is below all others. t
xv - uVuVUa ea not to do so and will have to take Clinton ana iteiasviue xor seyerai

.Onr city trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front T

and back, patent continu -
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & MoRRisoNr- -

hog that is down with pneumonia. months returned to the city today PRIJN TSa dare this time. Hurry up, gen,
Homor, Wrfl nnk n' nnnv "Olil MO latter place. s

-

Mr. U A ramplin returned to
TWHl ota fn nnH1f.A9 nnantitlp.a at 4 and 5c.

In a Peace Bond. tha mfv Satnrdav nicrhh from ft Tisitl

At least that is what the hog doc-'to- rs

say ails this sine, . .

Mr. Robt. W .Gadd, Jr., who is
takiog a course in Liddle Machine
Shop at Charlotte, spent Sunday at
his home near the Reed mine.

William Gadd had his brother, to Virginia, his home, and Balti cost wholesale what we ask for our stock

Mr. Robt. W Gadd arrested on San- - more. Mr! Birchfield,' his relief, re- - TS4Sstion,ltb duplicate our
day. The warrant charged mat inrnpd tn Virginia this mornihff. Prlce on.
Mr. tiadd nad tnreatened to wnip

iev. r ii i LerncK, oi mi. neas- - William Gadd. Mr. Robt. Gadd Mayor Warwick and the Fhiladel- - MEN'S WOOL OVER
ant, was in the city. He is making submitted : and -- was bound to keep pbians who came down with the and HAVE-YO- U

t .vr .v4u , 6v vu wh, mpeace in a oona, ir, uimc moc; ij uou, ici AiauM:yu UNDER SHIRTS.
THOUGHT OF BUYiu ma urn nome in oouiu uaruuua. i g0;ng on the bond. return trip oaiuraay anernoon

The Biptist Association of It came about this way : Mr. a VV xney travel oy special train.
I-N-G A FALL DRESS?;- We will sell a lot of Outing shirts at

10c. Cotton under shirts all at whole-
sale price.
: The largest stock of ladies vests, in
town will go at cut price. ,

Mecklenburg and Cabarrus meets in Gadd on going home from town one
Concord this week, with Rey. J 0 day last week, after hearing the
A 1 J "

I . O i. I nrwnina Vlim 1 onH I v

iiuermin 8 cnurcn, on oprmg Bireei. rumors uiruuiawug oftamBi,miu uu men Baby was sick. we gave her Castoria.-
,-

U ,,M fk v.. believing that niS DrOtner, Mr- - enshowasaCadLshacrledforCastorla. WOOL FLANNEL,au aaiu waii tut) muiD"ii"acij - : - . .

i . . . . . . . ww 1 1 iiaui vji auu. x&tav wm v . ; -
oul west nas Decome Dnsu and tnat . . ; ' ri:' k.i.miiA, she gave them Castorla.
il , m --r . fiimnlv remarKed : "it 1 were 10 Tlp.avv wool trill Flannel will go foruie prices naye gone np. x u mtcn, - v

I 121c. These goods cost more now. bymeet Bill today believe I would

tret off mv mule and thresh him,"
of Charlotte, has just returned. the bolt. v.

D M Walker rjavs the hierhestl mL:. fA-- r. n nf ? And
BLANKETS

44 inches wide 40 cents

per yard. 38 inchBought at the lowestjnotch ever reached,
nrlll rrn nnt now. that will do VOU COOd.

BS,
SHAKE

hands .

Shoes, Slioes. 1Woo

market prices for all kind of rather than stir np things Mr. Gadd
country produce, cash or barter, preferred giving bond which he very
Dou't forget the place opposite; D 0 readily did with Dr. Lisle as security.
Furr's at Forest Hill. . - tf.

Chalmers Plo Terribly :rrllitened.
The Populists should plant big The fiend that committed the ter-cro- p3

of cotton next year, bo ai to --.jhle crime in No. 9, Friday night,
tring down the price- - Five cent J jg fa jail. every noise he shakes
cotton ia the best of campaign . ma- - like an aspen leaf he's frightened
trial. ''almost to death," -

Mr. J A Lipean experienced mill At the trial before Esq. Smith,

Saturday, he refused to deny or ac-t-heman who placed the machinery At
knowledge any statements made. HeCabarrus Roller Millg, was m

the p.itv. TTn ia' irifnef in fhA sat dumb lis an oyster. He was

with
your

fiiends
' but

not See
v Every person in the county knows
that the wholesale price on shoes
has advanced from- - 25c to 50c pair.
Now here is where we can do you

27 cents per yard,
our line of ladieswith

'your the most good. We nave
enemies

ll'J'illslei - DressGHILLC
Enochville mills. .l-f-1- '- brought to jail, Saturday night, by

r, Fl . . ffuard of half a dozen jnen. i and

seooo ;

worth of Sh Des that we bought
when the price struck the bottom.
Everybody will have to buy shoes,
and if cotton has run up to a good
price; it will not bring you so much
cash, but what - you will feel like,
you want to save as much of lne
mnriAir act TinRSible. NOW WO WUl

i oj iceman Boger Bupected that a " --a

Presbyterian old gratejard, on Sun- - L sice then has Creppns, Oroyenetts ;and .

Henriettas. They, are

the lattest. Don't .miss '

aay. At the sight of him there was f A R,. r . .. unffAred Inttnselv. He passed a baa,
that piaCe you in apposition tokeep asomethingcwienuon ot colored Doys.. . r"T "5.,-- . f r r nicht, We haveresuesa wmo ,-- i, mTho honr fnr hnlrlinor thfl fiveninfiT I . . f.hftfc .he has VVA1X Ek.U.JKJi3. VUJ. good part ot your mout3,y iu juui

pocket aud will distribute this i
..

" "
T-.- r" 7 . . OUZ we arc J T" --v them-i- f , you! want a blacltav -rvics at uentral .M, E. churcn been resting quite easy all day. ; IKU ViW : - v ' ,..t. Jiu.:t aijT'.-.- i ui ,

dress,- - Otr oll'iljg&
ittdfl&ttda cent ioovr rtca i zri&LT

beeu changed to 7 o'clock imstead of while not seriously ill, his sick-- ? (HIII7;3o and the Sunday school: hour neBS; ia such that ualess it yields sz?J- i- , . rprTJTOfrom 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 in the after- - reaany ' to medical
' treatment may - X;OI

T ij: soon become quiteserious. His , Tniiremove the constipated habit friends wish him a speedy recovery. U I II iUUIL.

r 1 .n'.' 1o OTiiTS rnr S ilI) rol J:rn

out to those whty7wll take advanlg s
Wen? i weir iMp Wfe old td sam
fipSBIB3iiKIfiovfan

W.tok bfa VbUtJdyf single.
;Xoari &p5a3e,of Aver', Pin- - fAnrt Ural rhe Department of State at Wash- -

tive diPf TirU aifina ;r hft received a cablegram from
a. j , k i a m w i wr . JlA kaa 4 . j. . n. y

ore harm than eood, tnerefore Mr. Bobert S ;Ohilton,f otftaMJ
leadi n? nhoinioi T.nnitYiAnd I nirf ment. dated ireouuuuc, xix i -- . i.fKrrrJ)imrA)Q'RTfl
Aye

Phyj

7;.nJc:: :!rcjf)A tTTiaV" ,I .T


